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High' Scho91 Students 
Visit SIU ' Tomorrow 
s't'\~n hundred and fjfty area high ---------
$l:hool students.a~ n-pected on'cam- Rally: 
pus tomOlUl": for High School Alter the guidt'd wurs, Dr, 
Guest Day, an e\'l.'nI seonsored by Mrs.. Morris will be in' , 
the Studl.'nt Council to better ac - auditorium to gieet the sudentt 
quaint high ~hool stUdtnts, with fore the Variety Show begins 
SIU. 31'.jln. 
iJi ~i;:~~~t ~~:~ i:ll~\~ b; The'program fOf t~ show "''"''1 .... ''''1' 
tours of the campus guided ln' mem- 0Pl.'n with a welcome {rom Dr. 
ben of Alpha Phi Omega ana Girls :::~ ~~d~:td~!~~, 
will then perfonn II 
_ Malpass Speaks _ "'d~!: z.,; ;, . . 
, At SCF Freshma.n ~~~~i::nS\;:'~~~' the best "o"pi." .. "~,, 
. Club Meeting ,ttl~~"", 
LOIS Harrill and Jo!'m' . 
'Social Adjustment on Campus" IP'ay an a.cco~dion dua: 
was the title of a discussion led II. solo b~ \\ all 
b\' l..esIic F. Malpass. of lhe psy·IKollar and Ron Danlo 
: dwlogy department, at Thursda1Ic0.mt'd,~· act, and Dohoes ~"~~"-- '-_' 
fl-ening·s ,Freshman Qub .meeting. \\'Ill slOg. 
ThiRy srudent!> joined the Student Dela. Sioml Ep!.i1on 
Christian Foundation in a L"I:K'lJI~ny skit cntitl~ "NoS No! 
following the Freshman Qub aa.1\'I· and Times No!" Ch8rles 
')'. , frcshmaR from Benton. will ' 
~'i~wing ,-arious tYPes of social. playa trumpet solo. 
':~~~:I~~d~~i~ ::s;:~~ ten~l~~ ~~:.ts ;~~\:~\'I""<d,,,'nl";n.r"unu: 
~ t;£h:\:::nl!!~l\'e than lt5 %eE~~:n~:::' Hohman is 
Ill' o:plained an auto-kinetic eX_IMher co-cluinnan: 
pcriment which "scif'1lti~ically pro\'· All high school J:ue~u ... ""nA"_&_ 
~~ of confomuty to gwuPj:,:n;n::n~~tn::Dd , 
Philip Smith, Rt""'1y elected presi- '\ariew Show. ' 
~cnt ~ Freshman Club. ~tlintd.., Dr: and Mrs. ,l\fOriis..ha\'t 
. 1:en~)"'e ~ule for .tillS monthsl all hi~h school guffi:S to 
~'~~~~f:.... AU members of in a chili suPPI." at 5.30 
~~~, :~~<~::~:: ~n;~~t~:~:: 'f~~ '-,.,--, "0"",_" 
sion. consisting of \Jppercla5'Smen. school, smde.,us. The\' I 
will bring back memories '!.\im "1( a specIal sectiOn ~SC'r ... ed 
1 \\'CR a Freshman Again." , ).lcAnduw stadIum to walch 
October 29 --: A mm.'ie wi"-he game. _____ _ 
shTh:::Ude~~ ~:.:ti~~;ini;d Tri·Sigs To Have 
(;ju=:n F:nbe~io~i:: ;:t~ Date Party October 16 
$hip meeting following Freshm.an Marilm "'arson and Pat 
,Club, according to Don ldecker, arc co-chainnen of Sigma '!'''~'i"h,d"'<d' 
,·icr'-pres.ident of SCF. Sigma's first soccial (,\'eI1t 
AfttT • briel worsbip service the s.ea~n. a date 'Pa~' 0<.1. 1 
new men.obers wcre- presented wnh Sharon Ruwll \\ as 
pins and mrmbership cards. '\'d· pIt-sidcnl at a meeting 
coming the new membcr~ and re-Icf offict'rs are 
~en:ef~;\-ed ~be tW!Illony ofl~'~, ~~ud~~rl:r/G~bbs. 
By WYDna Smitb 
The Student Union has nndrub',lm,.,,;o., 
r<ll~  the most popular 
~n .:ampus, a'ird one could 
JIlost aQ,,-ded. 'the noisest'o 
still the s\\ingingest. It's 
lPStimarc 'how manv students 
'the Union each day, hut it 
be safe to Qy the ~umbH is 
CM,. 1500. , 
1£ 1'01i want :.ill colt, Ji~ to 
111 game -of pool. challenge 
friends to I card 'game, grab 
to eit,f1irt'\'ith\'OUt Wr1 or 
or just sit and \\;~stc time, tb,e 
ron is 1M plaet' to go. • 
1ne Union mil ~mt a long 
since its Universitv A,'mut 
and lt10st of the ci-edit 
dJt'--e~lIeRt 
tilities and space 
Luilding. Dr., Betty 
J"edOr of Student 
\\it are sam' about the poor 
rurllout at Wednesday's 11111-
school asscmbjl .. 
There were about 100 stuu-
dents present. and. the faculty 
members in the audience e,:(mld 
hive been counted on one hand 
without IC3\'lng ;my of tb QUI. 
\\'c .are $Om' tnat, a~ -hosts. 
showed their iii-breeding by nor, 
mal.ing an appearance at the us-
'SeIllhl~" b;J arc so~' for an-
othrr teaSOn. • 
The pu of the assemhlv 
"'cdncstla,' morning \\;as 1:0 ex-
plain some O{~. simplr. life-
sa\-jng actions to ~ taken in case 
a firc should sr.trt on campus. 
The lecture-demonstratil& \¥S 
pan of a nation-wide attempl. 
curing a specially • dcsi~natcd 
rom,b' .. ",,,, n'<n'ci ~~~ ~':n::f~"; d~t~ol~\\~~;~ 
fire takes each Y('ar. 
,,'e are sam: that studcnn and 
faculty did nOi lake ad,'antl.gc 
of thi~ opportunity to Jearn about 
how they might san' wir own 
.lil'cs. shOuld fire break OU!: 
The miscerablr poor atlendancr-
"'e.dnesda\' momim: leads us to 
:~:'e that \~ fa!:l::' three altema-
1. Eliminate all - school as· 
This '!.Could. be \Jndc· 
sirable, howe\'er, 'OOcauseitwO\Jld 
pt'naliu: those who are interested 
in school acth·wes.. , 
2. Close t~ Student Unionn 
and all campus offices:, cxoept for 
emergt'ncy opcratiOll, cuuring .11· 
school assemblies, This weald 
J:iw,' us a ('hoice cith~ '01 going 
IQ ,he all-school assemblies or go-
in~ home:, Stringent, hut I ~i· 
hilih-, . 
3: Imprm'e the assemblies so 
that student!; will want to attend. 
This is the most commonly sug' 
~sted aitcrnam'c, and the least 
Ihou~llt about, The f~rst cifficul-
1\' is that most srudents, still Iin-
Fiemin~ in adolescence, do no 
realh' know what thev want. The 
5C\.'O~d pr.oblcm is "hat cI'cn when' 
,hev decide, the,' don't'tell anv-
one who can do' ~mcthing aboUt 
if. , 
.J you h,an! suggestions or eriti· 
J.:isms regarding our assembly pro-
J:!rams. tell them to rnemocn of 
thc Student C,(lum:il. to a member 
of thq asscmbh' commince 0[ to' 
the E~ptian! Don't complain 10 
your friends, and then C;!,pect the 
lIimation 10 get better of its own 
lK."CQfd. 
If ,,'ou want $Omething cone, 
do something about it yourself. 
B. B. 
~1h',Wllntft. ' Registration 
Begins, Monday 
type ~r \'tIting, in wbidl 
indicates his, order of 
for Homecoming Queen, 
been CUSloman' in'fall elections, 
a re\'ision of the Stwient Coun· 
the lear 1 uesday af~rnoon. deaion, by-laws last spring omi!-
~dJourned I am:d!~~~I\~!s\'(:;d~ f~~i~~~' 
T ueMia~' s m('Cting. • 
The prcfcIMtial \011.' pennits 1M 
student to put ~ number. anI', two 
Of thrct-, beside the names 01 c:tn-
didarcs of his choiC(', thus indicat~ 
ing the order in which he would 
choox the Queen and the runners. 
"~, 
, Petitions for n\ 0 new politital. 
Se"eral altemati\'($ had been pilflics wcre .submitted for the In-
considered in regard to fund-rais· I dependent, Pan~', and the Students' 
ing. '\'agner said. The one which Pan\,. Sma.; the Greek pa~' h.u 
most praaic:al Ht tlu:- pr~· candidates _ in • Olll-school clections 
ent time, he said. i$ to ha\'t' tbl! [regularly, It wiU nOl: be Ill'.CCS5ary 
srudents \'olunaril\' raise rude ac- for them to submit a party petition, 
ti\'ir-.' fees bv $1· Per tenD. atcording:to Andy Marccc. Student 
. '. Council president. 
"Thi$ sum of S I per torm Sl'('ms 
'TiIthlf'T' !inial!." \\'agnrr ,said, 
"'whm "01.1 considff that ~ome 
othl'r school$ all." boo§ling their 
student acti".in' fees as much as 
'S5 in orrdcr to §lon r.lisin~ funds 
for a Student Union bmlding." 
i\lemhcr~ ~f tllc council decid· 
cdtoallo\\'thepro~lforfllis· 
ing acti\'iry fee; be \'Oted on in 
the October 27 all-school election. 
Tht coun'i:il then re'adjoul,ncd.' 
I College 
Slates of cantlidatcs "ho \\ ill hi! 
supported by ,the three panil.'S in 
~~:n '7:}~~1c~:!~~ d~o~o coI. 
minee dni;-man, bv nc.u Mondav. 
The listt--JiiH, the~ be 5ubmincQ. 
10 the Registrar~ OHicc, for ched... 
in): in regard.,o grade point a\'I'(-
agc5 land num'kr of credit hOUri 
earned. 
After thaI, Indiddual. petitions. 
will be dn:ulatcd before the cahdi· 
dalt'~ arc plaooJ on the' election 
ballots (>ffio..:ially. 
111r InC:{pC'ndmt Pan~ petition. Set F or ~)~ th~t lhe. purpolf 'tlF the p;tnv 
liS.' to fOflCT .,pettCt Student GO\-b 2 cmml nt. nommatl.' ~nd liupport er Iquahfll:d ~ludr1." to !til the dectn'c 
Offlces:.aE SlU.: 
admlsMon to 
School It Soon win Happen • • • 
beginsitshontC· . • 
tonight with a Friday .• On. '9-Studcnt Union sponsored Campfire and Sing, 8 p. m.,' 
game, \\ith Valitr in Me-I APO pirnic.groUl'ld~. " 
'Stadium al i:30 o·doc!;., \1.;aCiU!"l\iuwc I lour .. 8 p. m •• row,?:. l..aonguJge House. 
gamC'. an lOionn;!( !saturJa,. Q;I 1000\auel\ 5111)},\ lor lllgit ~hool Ji\lIe~~, 1 p. pt. 
jatld In aile Unl\~r I uotball ~am .. fOlr Nunhern 8 p :til.., "kAnGrew ~ .. dlum. f 
I ~1U unnl IZ 30 II In SIgma Tau Clfilm:l J.:lnCII. 10 pm, St"d~m Unum. 
queen Wtll be,\,sundn.Oa ll-\\'t'!il~\ Idlow"llIp 5 ~Op m,flrstMdhodlstChuttlt 
at 10 p. m. by football Mon<U\, Oct f2...-ISA meetmg. J() a m. 
Lynn Momson. Gndl' St,gtna Gamma Rho rush pam, 7 30 p. m, Srudent Union. 
queen are Mal1' Black, Tuescia\, Oct. l3-Ddta Sl~ Epnlon open house 7 p. m. 
Amtha Feits JO)et' J\'lln~nmcn U:.unty (lull mt'('1l1l~ 7 p, m., Ahbdd. 





DOES THI JOB 
"CASH AND CARRY" 
_.372 
! Sunda,. Mllnd.y. Odober 11·12 
The Actress 
Spenct~ Tncy, han Simmons 
Rodgers 
Carbondale 
SHOWING TUESDAY, OCT. 13 
EnjD, til. Flnld In 
. Film iilanlcs,: 
Rent A" 
presence on the min 
until 8 YOUD',! 
she had one too 
She told the mn-
wired Butte "poUa tn 
Before be reached 
police Jud Dann~ 
~issing son of Mr. 
Vmc:ent Quinlan of Bil- , 
WH not ~a~ for t~ 
Wisely 
• F lor! sl 
Phone 201 
204 W. Oil SL 




T" 0 .. Milts 
CiJy Dairy, 
• j521 S. IHlnDR 
Typewriter 
\ • < 
We Rent Onl, LlI, Modtl-Machines 




BRUNNE!. OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 S. HJinDis ,., ... 1111 
.~ 952' Obelisks, 






'Construction Resumed William8ul' Receives EI~ 0::: ~ Dd!. Chi 
. " . $500 Scholarshill ' . "" hoodod y,ith Did. Sclunitt " On . New . S' IU -LI"brary 'W;Hiom Bull. sm' ~...- 10 i>e q~lifiod ""'" Iuv. r.:.~:.,: :p*,?:T~ Unl,onllJ d M, ... (Nfl!" PustoIllCl, 
. major, is the first student on am- tUm. ~ years of ~. ~d Wl!:lIs, I\ic;:e-president; Din Lock. 
. .' . to receive the: new Johnson haw the highest scholutk average In waod. ~t; .nd Rex M~, SundaJ SeIiDDI " • 1:11 
Work '''''as reAlJnCd.- M~day . . .. ra:mdation OwnisttY ~larship. bit dwmistry .od~t. The te- treasurer. The pledges al54 disc:uued 
morning on the ~nsuuaion dE the h~les ., which the supponmg .P: Dr. J,. W. Nom awatded ~ leated ~ent IS then cbos:en by pllns Sot a Homecoming float. "lniSler , n~ m."", bWIding .r.. • 12..u,. wa~bo~.~ to ... 01 5500 "",I,,,l,ip to Bull in tho....- tho d..miotty focuIry. <: c;;a,g< I;-.nol{ ... i>eon deaod All Sta,hnll W.lcoml ,..,nodol·;dl,""".Th<fi~imn'" to. grr "",oIa1lsmcbom""i""'" N"" __ ""'I.~rup"'i11 a.iDd.·, ... ...." ... ~" .h.l~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Mlmlnl Won~l, • \8,38 
HARRY 8. ADAIfS. 
, "...run ",hid. hod h= ~lIod fmm • "nd"""~i·,., m an • ,n to _blod in P"Linoon ub 'Jbu". bo ."".d". Tho ~ 01 $500 "'"' _I, oogm¥l P'P dub.. 'Ii 
thrii ioi< S'P" 2310 aym~ >Ud>the ~. doy. 8"" ~oUih.m r"''''''!J'''U .... td. T ... W<1It\<>nd Jmy W"'''~ 
w.th tho non w"km ""Ling.. Tho nlw lib"n" «><tin, .ppm· r...;, 'Pring. the JoIuuon "'''' Bull IOpptd chtm""y m tire amducdn" ....... ro< """""'" on 
J"I'!'" bn. .... mod oruInomW."P' _ody $4.350,000.;. d~; .. oI.,!, Co .. wh~ nnoin .....m.io""""'" ""''''"'' ndd u;th an ~ ".... tl.. bo..fu>g """ .hid. bogin. fu. 
-, .. an undm..." on"' ...... h,.~ 350.000 vol ...... and h~h· ;, in Rocin •• W;., .... I<dod 10 'J!' 01 4.77 .na a chtmb.ry ..... - .... .c"'k """J"titi,n ..... "m. 
At the present tlme, the iron- ties for 1200 YeaClers h wtIl con- Midwestern unn'mltles to re::tn"t ~ of 4.88. ~ runner-up ~ "'.5 
worken an! fabric:aring mats Dr stee1 siS!: of hlO floors and a basemenL the Johnson"s Foundation Sehalu- James Goggin "ith .• 4..63 overall S leefs 
• \\iiich '\\.In be Used In die COII- The buildlRg bllS been designed ship of $500. They are presenting- average.and a 4.89 In ~iStrV Della Zeta e • 
- r",'mgo 01 tire bb~",. Ot"" to 8''' ""d .. ~ """pI ... ,nd rn. """ _Imhi",." tho "_. A =th and d.,,!, ... ~u~th. Hom_lng CommlHees OUR 
v.ori:m are construcnn • ",ooden acuss to .11 book :shelves "'Jth ~ agement of:. more chemists" Repre- pLVSJo mmor. he 1$ the pl'eSldent . 
f whi b ",II bo ...!J to m,ld """"ion .r .... 11 , ... '" ... do ,,,,,._ 01 tho J,hn ... Wox Co. 01 tho Dd~ Rho. m,tbotnaD" bon- . hi] Dt T W Abbott Doan 01 Joa. Soli .nd B,bb~ S~ Ban • .h.i!...n~ and pi'" whid. =on r" rue book, .nd m.nu",""". .....Jkd 10 wn""M.dw ..... urn· ""'" fn.",,,ry. .• WILLIAM BULL. ,:g~. ;~, ::"U· ·.r i..""" 'Ana and I .. u..,. deaod a><baumon lot 'SPECIALTY . 
• Jam- of shale 25 feet below the '1hue "ill be five sepm.te dll~- ~ersidCl; ~ invetslgate their mem- • He is also DfE:' king WIth C1Jtm. ~es a~oo rlr~hnsoJ. \~7~;eck~ Sciences.ese Delta Zeta ht~ouse deonanoos at _ 
ot gtound Jel'el. Two cranes s of the librarY Wltll each. dll"l- 1m'V curriculum. Sourhem ","'as oat icU Reseuch t of South- a  Monday nJg s meetlDA ..." ~'" .. w",k """,tin, th, do<p ~::" ho.ong i~ ~u ",<1m, .... 01 tho 10 d.- oni_", om. w",", bo i d'ing"""" GO """"my d"'" .... nt ","",mn. " Ann HUnG""" .nd H~ OC.I. • •• JH. repnll ... If lUke or 
---",-----,--1 and book collealoDs as well as:iu Scholastic abiluy is tbt main ft- bismuth (B,). Au: future plans aft! A W See It lins Itt ~~ 'P PrlOGlt .odel WI! an Sll1'ice JOur CIr Charles Luse lecamp!. '"u phon ..... ph ~ : quUtmtn. lot tho """'1.pI"p Tho.to ..... d ""d"_1 5 e _ ~h~:t d:'. ",ff.. &!: ... ond WI ,U,,,"'" SIll"'" 
President of The Stm ::~\~I:~t~T:~jcrr d:slons N Ics 0 0 • for tk alums, and LomtI. MO?d6h' tion. II wb, not. fro, in In' 
- \\Il,\e
P
sooal SOetla'S. busuless-ad ew 800 ut n By GtDrtt Ellnoffand Bob Poti I test. Jeff Atkms GJbKwtz.and,and Peggy ~ aJe~ ret ICIiUlinted witll til! II'ltst 
O1arles Lust' was ~lecttd"pl't'SI. miolstratl~ and econromi~human ~ b. Good nel\sl Vile bear.that there ~~n' Holzmes ca~ out In a tbtttifor the Homecommg e [1m! best tquipped Sll1'Ict 4eplrt • 
• • "",,01 "" group ]umg at Th ... ~. od."",n •• nd =,..~. . Baae all fInance "" q.'''' • a,,,d .. th •. B twn W,. n. Ad, .. "'."" .ndred lI.n!.I. SlujIIlm Illinois. Sllil at II house meeting TlK'Sday The enure bUlldmg ''III be an! II fOOIball game.. Hear nothing. we V/ h 'th Atk s dauns be \\,IS . ~-rrung Oditr officers flrt' Bruce condmooed and the a:dings '" III 8, La_ Clnner .. (d ~'--L All' it. Seemed to be- PlOK there bbed ear Doll t 10 Jeff all the ,eUOild '111 'S Otll • FEd Al t 
up<. "'" ..... don •. Don Good ... bo _mol" ""t<d to ttd"", .. , q~. and """''Y. ., _ """ou, ""..!ti,,,, uw,lIy i, " th, , ..... "" '. n u""Y • mn' n ~.gn=n 
Sof'OWIf\·-treasurer: and Jack The· nOises Cold cathode rubes suspend- A sJies Of four how-to-do-it lxtoh .Uittntlon) the author leads 1hcj)latnes. Hope this 1$ an mdlcaUoD ~ '1: llreD t }D ~: ecommg queen IN IA.UO J.q-1!-llf • \Vhecl BalanC? '\ 
riot. social chainnan • eel mer ~s::-cratl!.' panels \\'111 pro on l:iaseball, written by Malcolm mder ~ ''Incus steps In· b~et coo""ds at all the games m contest olh om
and 
bea We-' 
The members -of "nil! Snll" had \'1de the hgbting for the na, build- Child, ",,,11 be availablf soon at the vo]~'ed in IDg a filthy tdd the future" ~ nm\' l omg :'ds ~. and • Brake :Repairs 
•• =!un" .... ,,~ niRlu wnh in,. I.btm._ n.... boo .. doaI with tho "pualUt. S!",kmg 01 footboll - • bo ... ~ r ~rel ",,:"';" q_ Il'" no tt- AVOOJ. • S''''mg Son", 
tnemhea of La usa Manana. girls' There ,"ill 1:.<- nine gtOU)) stud" foor mOR Important aspects of 'base- During ine course of hiS wanMr lhappened to the annual grech \"S. 19ud except the immedwe honor of NI lIIoao 
organized: house. " rooms for tbe u<e (If .small $U.~' ball,,. a::-meh. "~,attmg.:: "Catda.: iogs. MI. Cobleigb makt5 50IDe mdependents fOOIball ~i( Haven't be: ue(:Jl. Both of us dunk that • Motor Tun up 
. . "'"",.. Indn .d.,1 "'Pm, ~""II .... F.ddon, .•• nd P."".n. thou,ht· p_k .. g "'<=<nu On. ha,d .. "hi'g .bout n )"" S_ do ~ Id '" h,nored in m... ·OS~ PII'S uros I .. 
BOCwat 01 I.ek 01 ""I •• d "I ,I~ bo .... I,bl, fo, .k ... d,"u· Tho b.,) VOId:' .~_nd':l or""" ..... r;gd, .. foll_"~" jr:"", ",d".on, d" ,ut qu.d h= . ...d.od'd.ot would bo latting. Om • P'I'S 'lfI'l • ~I"" R,bu. 'n~ 
:;e.;,:.n. ,r Sd=:"'::.'w~ u"PI •• , "II r", ,h ...... pl.;". of !:ff.ru]",.,,· get n:"'" ;::;~v:;:g:' uin': \~; S"","':;::';d~.:: :,:; cl..n;;;~:r.::;.! ,d" :d',"':: ;'P"bro::.'~ 'SI • utJ"~w'H • E'_ol I\, ... n 
:L'='.='::"'=PO::"::'::,=====:;ltho=bu='I=d·2n.;:';;;"=th= .. :: .. ::,~::w="'=1 1 Author Orild heads a Da5ehalIINow,-,f (lne ii riRbt 6.0 per a:nt'tlons of the year. At leur It game ~!Jd b:; , lasting token Ho,", :I~L • Gla$$ R1eplacement 
r school for w()\lld he maior leaguers o.f the Utne. one CO\,Ild ''In It nearh 'some of the ~s a chance to get about vou readers Do. you ba,e an)' :»!;Z liI~:J IJlrw .WDH .'" Scal Co,et5 U • d Y h F II b· -~which is completely staffed b~' lna-l~ythlDg. le7ol:ept, of' COiJ15C, Rus· awa~., from the pubs for an 2tter- ideas along this. line? nde out e DWS IP i" I" ... , pb,.n. F""" tho """. '"n RouI.... noon. W,'" g« animpuho to my SlllllldS I • L"b,iation .nd Oil 
.. ...-- ·in!: mrthods employed at h~s school HG~·e"er. '''~inning in Wall Tekes gOt shook up recendy_ ~omethm~ about "Impulse.." the " II I W h 
sponsDRd b, ( ihe et·o1red the ten of hiS book. Sinet' does gwe the reader con- Seem~ t1u~ they wer~ fined 50 ~ HnO All • as ing 
jMr. Gild labors :t;det.lht hypo.- siderable Knol\·ledge of the work· for VIolating rush JUles. Take It be oomin,:! out, Wonder if it'll be • Po~lai.nizing 
th,,!:., ":.d.~::~"OO:\~~''=: ::~odolb~:n ~;t ho'.:t::k ;m~ j\!b':.l::~~ ~ !1"'C;, .. k ;",'TI" ifSbot"~t'::,!g I;: • R.nni"'ing I~tisls, DiSCiples. Presbyterians .( 
any stro~. be.a1th:r Amm· zy like the CbriItun Science Moni- MILl • Dent V.loik 
attainthO!'cm'¢d400. r th· IAI tor. Rumor has it that there is I FIRST CHRISTiAN CHURCH' 
-'. Uniyersity.1t Monllll 
SUNDAY. ~ 1'. M. 
Just ·how strong or how healthy is .r1or e wr 0 me nlmovement ·underway to can it in THE FINEST DRINK • Rebuilding of Wreels 
not Ch~:c~ea;~ ~me ~t 1mgths' • ~irCWs. for We cats on campus. FOR ANY MEAL • Anti.Float 
describing the 1'lIriOU$ hirrins:: Sh-les B, Jun Stili foodl H d ~ ,'rb cheese We heat that the Sig Pi's are tty- ~ • Any oE Ym'a Auto Nmis HAYRIDE ofalltime"basebalJ~t:'.Hethm Onegro~pofgirls\V25complett:- a',k;b«' ogsa1im U5t.a"':, d t: ing to get Emmet Caner. jumping, i / 
"--..; Meet It CII.urcll. steml" admonishes the aSPirins:: bat- Iv 100 on the WAA trail hike Oct. san" ~rea '.:;: n ~n clJ.~ fi~t5Iet from ost side to· cornel I Any Repair-f
ef 
$25.0D Ir "'" 
" . . ,"n, dum,;, •• ot " bot lik, Tv i. but th.y """ round thoi, u.y :~. <0;': to '1: .. ", ,:';1: h= lo,. <on=<- Thio guy', ~I -\1.11. budpl.d I. WORS~IP, PROGRAM. FELLOWSHIP. FREE EATS ICohh or Md Ott because it just out of the wildr:mess. to the h tra 'elm- nervous. ~. I II 
im't ixoin'l done 1n the better dr- Afttt tramping through bushes, come ungry \. Things we'd like to set. Some ~ ~ IIUI.~ nm ments All students Welcame d~, If Ot •. y.bh .• nd ",mp'n, m~ I"". I~ ... and dug"'" 6n' CONVENTION TIME. 01 tho ",tcblighu tum<d out at ~ . \ , ================~ ~;::. ~~ '!&~ ~!~ ~;R !.~~ t .11. mdd tho~ d""n,ri,n - I'R'Th~=": ~il.t;.::,:;:;! ;:'~; :d:!': :~!~gS:-;uii.::no::..~ • ~. PA~~~ ~:'~L • 
.: .cause one of them hatted \\'1.-th his 'Appll·cal.ons ~\:eRtion at the lini,'elSity of 11- som<e\~.bat like a~~ in a p0-I root off the ~nd. or the other _. IInol\ Oct.. 9 .nd 10. lice Ime up. Oh well Jt, always a 
held hiS .hands three Inches part A ·1 bl f Sourhem • IS senGmg Delores rocky road to romance. • and 'DOWN STATE • MONOGRAM GIFTS 
• MOIIOGRAM STATIONERY Iwhtn he gnpptd hiS bat Hmle\n val a e or Feldkamp. Ann Browning, }uanrta Coopts -to Mr. and Mrs Hai- TIle Puflct Refreshment FIl If vou don't lnow ho" to bat, field I·f· • T t Pmodoru, Feleru Menkes!., and Ian M.tthtY;" They recendy bt- I ET catch. or Pltc.h or if \'OU just don't Qua I Icatlon es JOGIn Still to the convenbon. came .the parents of a boy. • i Bnun CIISIIS Ind CHEVIOL 
care, \"OU m1~ht read I couple of HOCK£Y NEWS A tip to me gmpus romeos. You d
l 
f Afte H n 
• MONOGRAM NAPKINS iht'Se hooks iust for the lach "ApplIcations for the NOI., 19, The Rills plll\'1ng hock« are real bd:ter F hot. Women are being r IU :_ CO •. 
Should '"'OIl he the ttpc "ho 1953 .an.d Apnl 22. 1954 Iidmlnl5- Iv wOrling bard to perfect their sm.ppul up fast and furious for • 11~~;;W:I;j''';::.~;;.'~::::d ~~V;~n~ f':;'~~ oIn: ;:~Ill.~'~~,:.;:; "~d::" ... " fu""" tire _ u l::.:::"I!.. .~ .. ~ ';t:;,: HEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 300 E. MtuJ p~; tn' Try o,ur One Day Service 
nlDg in Wall Street" by Ira U Cob Sen"}(t SV5Iem local boarm.through planning to WI to Prinapla Col hens· r ,!I==:::;T~'I='P;h'~.'==14=0=0==!b!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~;'o~i. :', t~':Rn::.1 ~~: :~,::'~'b, 'R,":::: ~::. I'g< r" , g~ • , th.~'s':.":';· l.!:'~l;h~=·';;:I. BIRKHOLZ GIFT and CARD SHOP Off f., .k "C=m,oc,,1 and F ... d". "",.g'n' o..n or M,n Law School Exam To Ie .hou· Th",.guy) pl.,.,ng boU Sh' { ShOr 
andal O1ronide." "Eligibile stUQentl who inknd to . fo~ )'Ou. We re lold the GreeJ,:£ are I pRe. 
Auth« Cobl.;gh P',,,...J to ex- t<l;,·thi ..... · ,n rith~ d,~ "',.Id Given lIonmber 14 .,mg to bo th~ om-"" .... Th<y irs.' ..... 209 S.lllinDis Phofte 196 plain, in 13 euy lessons. how ·'You applv at once to the nea~ Selec- Pre.law students who plan (In m' thould he! So shou1d your If for no 
roo can beeonw: the telTOt of Wall ti,-e· :senia! local hoard for'-2n ap- konl': law~school durin~ the coming other reason, go to see the .chea-
Street. Starting with the thlC~ pliCiDon and a bulletin of inforrna· school year will he a"hle to take a ~Cllders. Tha\S why George lli jiG- '-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~b~ni~e~P~rin~O~'PI~"~oI~tun~' ~in~g.~IOd.~n~i-1 tion. l~w schoo] t'Jdlm at SIU on No\,. lng. ..,... 
- REMEMBER b N:""'-;;:~ :d';:::'~::ld i~ll :: ~;.::,=i:r ~~.cll.:;"~u!;:: Although ""'" ". " .. " .Idb h~ n'lication and nuil it imme.. mg. Registration doses Nov, 4. Anv ruRher and wlcler than the Niagara WITH FLOWERS d~~ jPP in the en\'C'lope prO\ided to liNdent who would like to take thf which sometimes ctrry JatB'bllvol-"Great On Dates" Men Say Of Arrow Shirts in White and Tints 
For-free booklet, "",lUI What, Wha-" Wear oj 11._ 
~." write to: Ciu«t., Peabody ad Co., me., 
141 Eut 40 Street, New York H, N. Y. 
DAVISON. S~l~,'e Senia< ElGIminjng sec- eXllm or, u'ho \\~d li.ke to obnin ~ of ~'ater, ~~ an: ~ ~ . E.cIucational Testing Sen'ice further mformanon should COntat'l high as Niagara \\ ca~ as ;~O: Box 586, Princeton. N .• ..Ap: Dr, Graham immediately.. ,'Cir ... round volume as Niagara. ROBERTS plianontf", tho N",·. 19 "" m.~ 
be po5tmIIJced no later thm mid· 
. FLORIST 
21Q £. Mlln 
Ph. 1277 
niRht Nov. 2-
Etheridge said Ihat he """auld .he 
glad to answer any questions stu· 
dents may have amceming me 
testing prognm. 
Midwestern AeroService,lnc, 
"Soutbel'll IIInols' OWl AIrline" 
MURDALE AIRPORT Pk,t.' 175 
Plllnr fir nlln'lIilllI - WI ........ wlUl .n, _';el lirline 
FLIGHT IIISTRUCTIO. 
.",!'I - Oft "" ... ,1101 .. ,no 
CHARTER SERVICE 
CUM ftlPts 10 ,II .. lnII I. U. s. 
HOME'OF SOurHER. uaw FLYI •• OLUI 
CI!I Sll wliJ ot AI. ,_ ROTC lour! 
HORSTMAN~S 
CLEANERS 
SJRVIIIG THE UNIVERSITY 32 YEAilS 
For Your Added ~n"ftl.nct 
'WI HI" • Plck ... p Stallon 
Kampul Klipper-llext Door University Drugs 
110 EXTRA CHARGE FOR PlCK·UP 
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SIIlP'N SHOlIE', .nast«.ta&red: ~ ... 
1Mgb .... ·1ow JoImo, collar ••• ~ F ..... __ 
oIegmtpearlbuttoml_Combed_.:::-
lMoodon _.Iovely -. Sizes 80 .. ... 
~.I ..... ..., ... • ......... ..,... 
~ r 
-- -
/ .. Insignificant Lorenzo·, Or 
tarh.n;alt, t,IIInolt " ~~_:!!:_' ___ :.... _____ .~;I-_______ -:-_"""~I':-:-~c:.::EG.YPTIAN. fRIDAY, OCTOBER t, 1151 
Central. Nii . 
Stands·· As favorite 
To Cop IIAC Crown 
WAYNE "ICK" WILLIAMS, '-===::;::=====:::;1 
wphomon: hom Du Quoin, KOf' Ir 
cd one of Ihe Saluki5 tluec louth· 
dowo5 at lIJiooi5 i':onnal Satur. 
day. \\'illiam~ i~ on "is \\"a,' to 
uming his second ''1'' for foot-
bell at sm. 
30c 
WASHES A LOT OF' CLOTHES 
~T THE LAUNDROMAT 
"SHIRTS FINISHED 
NOT ,UST fAIR, 
THEY'RE THE KIND 
YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR" 
DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST 
TODD'S LAUNDROMAT 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
\ ' p~, 53& 
Whir. Oh Wh.re Has Thl tiHI. FIn Gone 
'J D.I1. Prim" . ! ream ~by. Naw Ihis wu Jlbove 
Lorenzo stood m. ~ cor:ner of and beyond Safs reasonin~. Aft· 
• the shower room, plcklng his teeth c![ .11, Lorenzo owed bis all~i3TlCf' 
,'-. :thp~l=~hestu~n~;t~~ :b~l~ a~~when~:h;~:~:; ~ 
I AlOUnd him "'ten! his fellow stu· Silukis. But no JIllItter how hald 
, , I 
U's eaSY as pie. 
No entry blanks! 
No boX tops! 
eJePts of physical education Who, Salathiel tried. to' persuade him, 
fOr the mOSl: JYirt.'didn't e\'m.lnOl\' LorenPl r¢mained finn in his stand. 
:; ;; ~ ,,~s t:5i;ir~ theA:ly501:~t~f:~~~h~~;~ 
cant as ~f1ea in a dog pound. JUe Lorenzo with his b,a-r of li03.p and 
most-certainly wam't'the L:i{ct of stalked off, leaving l.menzo mOl'! 
::' ~oli:; ~u~.: ~:~~ ins:t[::,~t n:~ ~er'~'t wan,t 
He probably could ha\'C: mnained 10. be insignificant. do you? You 
unnoticed in that comtt for days I d~n·.t want Salathiel 10 dug r'''' 
if 2 fellow hadn't been .chasing.n Wlm 11 bar of soap. 'do \"IlU? \\"l!, 
eiusfl'c bar or soap. Some jOl..CI:lthen. Support the Silukis! ~'ila1~:~has K::i~athi;:;;I;:'===::::;;::==::;:·;'· 
bo,.of ... p ~;pp<d ""',of h;, h.nd I INDEPENDE"'T 
and slithered across the flQOI. sala-I n. ~~:=n ~: :: ~~~!a:\~: STQ"9ENTS 
OJIpol;tune time to' fly out from I I 
d=~J~'C't'3'!:h~~~:-~~h!1 Mer('s Ind lIdies Lu,u.es,Now 
'\\-all--only it W4I5n't the wall he I Formin, For Indi¥ilklals Who 
hit; it WlIS -the insignificant. '-or- Want to Bowl in I Lu,ul 
enzo. I 
If 
Group, Interested In Forminr 
I Tu~ 










YEAIH -- --$!:.~.~:':~~.~:, 
~ ""'ON:£ 11'1 _ -, 
WUI OAK AT IUlNOI~ AVl 
(ARI!ONOJHf IlliNOIS 
. You 'con cash in • , 
. and agalll. 
a9alll .. 
Cmon, \et's~o! 
AWARDS THIS. YEAll 
E$2SI, 
. ! 
WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE 
based on the fact that LUCKIES.1ASTi BE11ER!* 
',-- . 
Easiest $25 you ever made. Sit rigbt 
down and write: • 4-line jingle: based' an 
the fact that Luckies taste better. 
That'. all there ia to it. More .warda 
than ever before! 
Read the; jingles on this pale., Write 
original ones jUBt; like them-or better! 
Write AI m.any as yOu want. There's 
no limit to the 'humber of awards you 
can receive. If we pick. one of your 
jin..sles. we'll pay you $25 for the right 
to use it. toa:ethc:r with your name:. in 
Lueky Strike advertising. 
Remember:.R~d an the rules and 
tips ca~fully. To be on: the we side. 
clip them .out and keep them handy. 
Act now. Get atarted today. 
/ ·TI'5 
1. Write. ~ Lucky Strike i~&le ~ • ~ 'Piece 
ofpapcsor post card anGKndittoHappv-Go-lAlclcy, 
p. o. Sox 67. New York 46. N.Y. Be 5we that your' 
~e, ad4reu, collClf: and c1au ~ iDc1ud.eci..:...ut. 
t:ha.ttheYMelqiblc. 
To ear1I .n .wan! yOU. are n~t limited to 
.. Lucltiea Wte better."Uae any other &lIn 
pomb OIl LlR:y Strike. .ueb u l:be fol-
lo'lrin&: 
L.S.IM.F.T. 
a. Hue VOID" jinc1e till IlIIV qualit:i~ of Luckin.. 
"Ludrin tII!Jle belt~." jl OI1lv one. (~~'Tip$.··) ... 
a. Even- .u~eal 0( .ny ,;oll~. I&nIVft1lif)' (II' po~t· 
(ladUIl".d1QCll may .... bmit jincll:tl. 
... You may submit 1111 many jin,1n ••. you like. 
Remrlaber. yOU. 1ft eJi&ible to'reeelve meR than 
one $2S award. • 
." . 
Luckv Strike Me.nl Fine'Toblllcc~ 
Luckie. taste dnner. (_bu, .moothtf 
8,.>rowul.IIlOI'nn,foOrully.packed 
fbfreellnde .. y on the dr ...... 
Be ltaPPy-Gg Lucky , 
~~!u~smokinl 
=t~e..w_oetI_.ut1' 
.. 
